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hor d'oeuvres

   * Cocktail shrimp
   * Stuffed cherry tomatoes
   * Mini tacos
   * Chicken and beef teriyaki
   * Egg rolls
   * Thai money bags
   * Scallops wrapped in bacon
   * Stuffed mushrooms
   * Mini quiche
   * Chicken satay
   * Vegetable egg roll
   * Pork dumplings
   * Assorted meat and vegetable puff pastries
   * Cocktail franks
   * Chicken fingers
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    * Chicken wings
    * Nachos
    * Asparagus wrapped with prosciutto di palma
    * Swedish or Italian meatballs
    * Maine crab cakes
    * Lobster cakes
    * Mango grilled shrimp
    * Stuffed clams casino
    * Potato pancakes
    * Pizza sticks
    * Mozzarella sticks
    * Smoked chicken quesadilla
    * Clam strips
    * Fried wontons - chicken, pork, and vegetable



hor d'oeuvres

Crudités and dip
* A colorful array of fresh seasonal vegetables which can 
include celery, assorted sweet peppers, carrots, broccoli, 
cauliflower, all served with a homemade ranch-style dip.

International and domestic cheese display
 * A combination of fresh cubed select cheeses and brie 
beautifully arranged using European wafers, gourmet 
crackers, and garnish that will create a wonderful addi-
tion to any party.

Fresh cut seasonal fruit
 * A bountiful harvest of fresh fruits including seedless 
watermelon, cantaloupe, honeydew, strawberries, red and 
green seedless grapes -- served as an appetizer or des-
sert.
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The Mediterranean Delight
 * A well-balanced mix of grilled eggplant hummus, tabouli, baba-
ganouj, served with pita points. Also available marinated green 
and black olives and other Mediterranean delicacies upon 
request

Smoked Salmon Display
* Thinly sliced and smoked to perfection served with Spanish 
capers and finely diced red onion.

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail
* Chilled jumbo shrimp elegantly arranged served with seasoned 
seasoned cocktail sauce and white horseradish.

Delitizer Delight
* An assortment of imported and domestic cold cuts and 
cheeses, served with fresh rolls, breads, and all the condiments. 
Add this to a stationary display or as a meal in itself.



beverages/
desserts
    * Soda
    * Juices
    * Water
    * Iced Teas
    * Lemonade
    * Sparkling Waters
    * Regular and decaf coffee
    * Tea
    * Herbal teas
    * Hot cocoa
    * Apple cider
    * Frozen drinks
    * Espresso
    * Coffee
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    * Cakes
    * Fresh cut fruit
    * Seedless watermelon boats
    * Pastries
    * Cookies and brownies
    * Full dessert menu upon request



Fun Foods

    * Frozen smoothies
    * Cotton Candy
    * Fresh Popcorn
    * Hot Pretzels
    * Slush
    * Novelty Ice Cream
    * Hot Dogs on the Pushcart
    * Peanuts
    * Candy Apples
    * Nachos
    * Lemonade
    * Grilled Subs/Sausage/Steak/Chicken
    * French Fries
    * Fried Dough
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Specialty Reception 
Stations
Classic Salad Bar
* A melody of fresh torn spring and mesclun 
lettuces accented with raw and marinated 
vegetables
 * Dressings are always served on the side.

Gourmet Tableside Pasta Station
* Prepared by a chef tableside using a variety 
of fresh imported Italian pastas, we then add 
your choices of homemade meat, vegetables, 
cream or primivera sauces. Tossed together 
with fresh grated parmesan cheese, pepper 
and garlic, then simmered to perfection.

Jewels of the Orient
* A mix of Chinese, Mandarin, Thai, and 
Szechwan cuisine with appetizers, rice, salad 
and noodles. All beautifully arranged table-
side to make even an emperor want to indulge 
in this feast.
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Culinary Carving Station
 * Boneless breast of turkey
 * Seasoned wood-grilled tenderloin of beef
 * Vermont honey glazed ham
 * Boneless roasted leg of lamb
 * Molasses and stout glazed corned beef
 * Marinated oriental pork loin
 * Grilled pepper sirloin
 * If it can be cooked, we can carve it

Dessert Displays
* Your selections can be as simple as homebaked 
cookies and brownies to an extravagant multilevel 
cake with all the bells and whistles. A wide variety of 
cakes, pies, mini pick-up pastries, and mousses are 
available upon request. Or for something elegant, see 
our chocolate fountain.



Coffee/
Choc. Fountain
Espresso/Cappuccino

When you can't go without a daily latte, 
fashionable coffee and espresso drinks 
are a must at your event. Set up your own 
gourmet coffee bar complete with profes-
sional baristas who will blend coffee 
especially for you and your guests.

We feature Lavazza espresso beans 
ground onsite to make that perfect cup of 
espresso, cappuccino or latte. Flavored 
syrups, sugars, Ghirardelli ground choco-
late, and cocoa powders are available to 
create that special cup of java 
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Chocolate Fountain includes:
    * The Chocolate Fountain
    * Enough Chocolate for an army!
    * Delivery, Set-up and Clean-up
    * A professional staff member on site to assist your
       staff or guests with the fountain and table main-                        
       tanence

Optional:
    * Fresh-cut seasonal fruit and berries
    * Fruit kabobs and apple stands
    * Dried fruits and marshmallows, nuts, crackers, cakes
    * Callebaut Imported Belgian Milk, Dark & White chocolate
    * Anything else you can think of dipping into rich chocolate!   
    * Tables, linen, and china
    * Longer run times if needed



untain and table main-                        

barbeque/
salads

   * Hot dogs
   * Cheeseburgers
   * Veggie burgers
   * Turkey
   * Sausages
   * Boneless Chicken
   * Shrimp
   * Lamb
   * Steak
   * Salmon
   * Tuna
   * Lobster
   * Or any combination!
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    * Garden salad
    * Chef salad
    * Tossed Greens
    * Red potato salad
    * Cole slaw
    * Pasta salad
    * Seafood salad
    * Grilled asparagus
    * Steamed corn on the cob
    * Portabella mushrooms
    * Cherry peppers
    * Oriental noodles
    * Hundreds more salads available!

    



the company
The Ultimate Cocktail Party Inc. is a full-
staffing services company that special-
izes in corporate, private and entertain-
ment industry events. We provide full-
time, part-time and last-minute staffing. 
We will have staff on the ready 24/7 if 
needed and necessary. Our dedicated, 
mature, attractive and highly trained men 
and women are elite in the industry. We 
have staff who can meet the profile of 
your event and we take the time to 
screen in order to provide the best indi-
viduals to staff your party or event. The 
Ultimate Cocktail Inc. party staff are all 
poised and polished professionals.
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